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tirei)nCCSfl nirninTits ei s. si a% iroied cirat tihi
fisends of tire ssrrnsronary WCî cf rtre i)roce'e esir>)
wirete -1 l nfl ofni) scnd in thni owtr ..utscrrîrrîo..
prorrnniy. but Also inîiuce. utis% to sulsbsute toi ti
papr.
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Cnroimr Lay Kr»r. Esq..
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Sault Ste. Mnarie, Ont.

Please Note.
i. Be prompt in remitt;ng (or re'zer'a/

or for arrearaXe, and thus aid us in m..k
ing the Ai.(;oNA lNIsqlO'%Izv NErt.'
bttfer and belfer.

2. Our rule isthe same as that of the
great niajority of newspaper and magazine
publishers, namely, to consider each sub.
ýicriber as permanent uti he orders bis
paper stopped and PAys Uir.

3. No paper should be cridered stopped
until all dues are paid.

4. Refusing to take the paper fromn the
office, or returnîng il t us, is not a suffi-
cient notice ici discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes bis paper dis-
continued at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that effect msust he express-
ly given. Othcrwise, it, is assumned that
a continuance of the subscription is de-
sired.

6. Send money t0 Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon Falls, ejîher by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Note. We cannot
be respousible for loase change or
stamps.

Bishop's Appointmnents for May.

tTrrcu. -. r/ Ph àr mi v i.

3 Thr.. -Train î;rasenhirs!
4. Fit l llnttnviir.
5. Se1t.-

(i.~e. .ruay f. i aJt, '.egn
Mo rio. -Traint, î N r hl Bity.

il. i*1. -
12 ', l

4 NUffiludt -)/' .' - uIt 'e
Mtarre.

15 Tuie%.
1. %red.
17 Thutr-,

25. Fn.-
iii. Sat.-
20'. çr4 onna . rue ~. Sa ir ic

,q. Tire.-

30. Wcd.
31. Thurs.-

Notes by the Way.

TiiE 13iok of Commuon V>rayer bas

been translated int nearlv fifty latîguages.

CIIUî«II people should beware of dit.,

cetanisin as weli as cotigrcgaiionalisni.

To our Bracebmidgc fellow Chuiclimcn
we c.ffer our congratulations upon the ad
vance made, whcreby the miîssion of

Braccbridge becornes am self suppomîing
parish.

hk mission work is ta be niaintained
and expanded. then care must be taken
10 interest out cbildren and ta îeach
tbemt îIeir duty botb by precept and
example.

RECENT statistics give 2,797 -as the
nurnber of (oreiitn missionaries now
working among the 300,000,000 People
of India. Churchmen lead the way with
528 foreign womkers.

jrastcrîide brîngs wîah il the eltction of
churchiwardei. As soon as îîicy faîte
office each year they should sec that si,-
surancc policies on churcli ptoperty are

Iin forcc and provide for prernîumis coin
ing duc.

1'. the ycar f900 f0 pass withouî a
<Church Congress fi Canada? May we
îlot have an opportunîty ta look at sontie
Important suhjects [ton) dufférent points
of vîew ti an assembly which would te
present the Chîîrch fil Canada

OumR Aprnl îîumber was seriously de
layed by the buruing of thecestablishmet
of our printers. And wbat was vcxîng to
tho A.M.N. was the tact that the para
graph written to give meason for tise delay
was not psinted in our colunins.

Tiwk 11tslop, who fias urged continu-
ously the obligation of self-help that is on
the shoulders of every congregation iii
the diocese, wilI, il is to be hoped. sc
good fruit borne of bis counisel when
the past year's figures are tal)iilated.

Tim c\pril Quarfer/y, which ont- Eng
lish association publishes, contaîns a new
niap of the diocese a mal) whîîch gives
somcthirig like a truc conception of the
dioces-its proportions and ils compara
tîve size witb regard 10 the other dioceses
of the Provinces of Canada

Bisiinio 'r'N. of Athabasca, co-i
tenîplates resigning on account of failîng
hetalthl. Dr. Voung was corisccratcd in
1884, when Bishop Bompas wt.nt further
north to presîde over the l>uoccse of
Mackerizie River, fromn which ScrlJrî:k his
prescrnt diocese, has sînce been carvcd.

A!rf oNt., our items tlsat disappcared bc-
cause of the tire at out prînters was one
announcing the death. at Toronto, af the
ite of Rer. J. C. Cole. Mr. Cole, Who

soine yeans ince was a misionaîy in this
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diocese, lias the sympathy of those oIder
residents iri Mtîskoka aniong whomn lie
lived and warked.

THE Right Rcv. Sidney Catlin l'art-
ridge who, on the Feast of tht Purifica-
tion, t 900, was consecrated tht first
Bishop af Kyato, iti the city af Tokio,
japan, was for fitteen years a inissianary
ai tht Amnericati Clîurcb in China. He
was tht first bisbop ever cansecrated in
Japan. The English bisliops in japan
taak part in tht services.

Ni.,v school relaps issued for use in
tht schools ai Canada distinctly show
Oî"fario's narthern limit ta be James,
Bay. So that dite can be nso question
but that the DI)ocese ai Moosonet is aI.
Most, if Dat quite, wbolly in tht civil
Peovince ai Ontarioa; hloasonee,tiherelore,
sbauld belong ta tht Ecclesiastical ?rov
vince af Canada and not ta that ai Rup-
ert's Land.

ONE af the difficulties in the mission
field of Algoma is tht widely.diflused idea
that the Church is ont of the denomina-
tions, not ta say ont oi the sects. The
errar is i0 Do small degret due ta those
amaong us who foster it by indifférence
and by neglect tai examine tht principles
ai the Church. 0f course tht variaus
Christian bodies around us caîntribute ta
tht diffusion ai a statement we cannot
acCept.

SuccEss is in sight if anly we hamrmers
hamnier, bammer again. Tht Bible will
soan have a place in aur scîtools if we
persevere. The Bible will aiter have ils
plact in aur schools, if we faint not. Tht
Onitario Educational Association met in
Toronto in tht aaiiddlt ai April. TIhe
Bible in the schoals faund a general ad-
vacacy in tht Modern Language Depart-
ment, and wras by it reierred ta other sec-
nions ai the association.

THtE F~estival oi the Ascension ai Our
Lord coincides this )ear with aur national
holiday ai May 24til (the Quetn's Birth-
day). It is devoutly to be haped that
Church people-their loyalty ta, thethrone
is unquesianed-will tise ta the appor.
tunity ai acting upon Cliurch principles
and be in God's house on that day. This
great festival bas beeo observed less than
ather festivals af aur Lord. l'bis year,
Churchtneu, put your religion first and
lat prtsent an the services ai the Churcia.

R.nRiv. DR. Gii.itI.izs, the beloved
Bishop-Coudjutur of Minnesota, whose
death a le« weeks ago %vss rnourned by
ail sorts and conditions of mnen who knew
baiin, was also the president of the Anîtri-
can Sunday.schaol Institute. In t letter
lately addressea to Il My dear chîldren "
lie irnpresscd upon themn the responsi.
bilities of the Church to lake possession
oi the %vorld for Christ. He asked of the
childrcn $iuo,ooa as a Lenten offéring.
Last year their Lenten offering teached
$87,000.

TiE progress of the mission sent to,
Brazil ten years ago. hy tht Church in
the Unrited States, is reported as encour-
aging. Brazil now has a bishop, seven
preshyters, a deacon, ;tnd several lay
readers and womnen.workers. Tht
Prayer Book bas been nranslated ino
1>ortuguese, the national tongue ; the
growing list of communicants now num.
bers seven hundred. Their offérings for
tht support of the services show that
they desire to maintaîn a self-respecting
independence.

THE Rev. J. Blackbournt, ont oi tise
chaplains at the front in South Africa,
(romn a letter to the chaplain gercerai, pub-
lîshed in the Chuirch Tinies, stems ta
have been among our Canadian iniantry.
Het ays :-" On Ash WVtdnesday (we had
a celebration in the morning> I was as-
sisted at a funeral by the Roman Catho
lic chaplain attached no tht Canadians.
Ht read part of our Burial Office, and
tbartked me most warmly for asking h:.ni
ta assist, and requested mny goad offices
for any ai bis people I chanced to meet."

DUING tht montb of May tht diocese
wîll lose ont of its clergy in the persan of
Rev. William Evans. Comîing to Canada
wîn!î Bishop Sullivan in 1888 he was sent
for a short timne ta Port Carling. Thence
he went almost ta tht other end of tht
diucese-to Schreiber. After mort than
nhrec ytears spent ini this mission, which
then included Chapleau, 250 east Of
Schreiher, Mr. Evans was asked ta go ta
Parry Sound, wbere he bas since lived.
Bath in Schreiber and Parry Sound par.
sonages were erected during Mr. Evans'
incumbency. Ht was cirdered deacon in
1889 and priest in î8ço. From para-
graphs appearing in a Party Sound paper
we learn that Church people and onhets
are sorry that Mr. Evans deems it ta be bis
duty ta leave Canada and take up work

in ).irglatd. Oc bvhalf of the clergy of
ttic diocese-ind of sorte of the laityt'o
-we give expression ta the sorrow that
is inseparable (rom tise parting of friends
aîîd pra) that God will abundantly blcss
our brother priest and his wifé in the days
that are before themn.

The .Spirit f f issons, the monthly
review of missions published by out
siter Church in the United States, is bt.
coining a nîoet interesting and influenutal
monthly magazine. In the April number
it devates its opening article to the S. 1).
G., and under the tit of IlThe Payment
of an 01<1 Debt," it says :

The thought of srnding missionaules ta uoston
is cnough ta make a ninetcenth century American
Churchman shudder. Yet it was ta Boston chat
the Rev. George Keith and the Rev. Patrick
G;ordon west in Apeil, 1702, al, the first mission.
aries of the Society for thse P>ropagatiorn or the
G.ospel. The S.P.G., as it is familiarly calîrd,
is the oldest 1'oreign '%Issionazy Society in the
Anglican commnunion. It was established in 1701.
In chose days the missionary obligation, however
acutcly it nîay have been realized by Dr. Bray
and a few others who united witls him in estab.
lishing the Society, wab flot generally recognized.
The resuits accomplished through the beginnings
made by a (aitisl'l kew will bc aet forth ici fuit,
and, in sorne degrec, their mighty significance
%vill te realized during the l3icentennial jubilc
the Society proposes ta keep frown june, 1900, to
jure, u9aî. The opening service is ta b: beldi in
St. l'aul's Cathcdrai june 16th. At the spec4al
rerjuest of the Archbisbop of Canterbury, who is
president of the S.P.G., the R:ght ltev. William
Cro!bwell Doane, D.D., flishop af Albany, wili
preach thse sermon. Thus thse debt due thse So.
ciety for its first missionary aid is te bc repaid, in
a measure, two hundred years aiter by the pres.
ence and the counsel of one of the leaders of the
Amerîcan episcopate. It was mnore chan a desire
ta do a naeily graceful act chat inipelled the Sa-
ciety and ils president ta request chat thse Vice.
Pre.iilent cf the Board of Managers of the Mis.
sionary Society of the Amracrcan Churei sahould
chus strike the lcey-nore of so notable a commem.
oration. Tht spirit in which the invitation was
extenderl is another indication af the cordial
unityexisting between the national branches of
thse Anglicin communion. It is sica a tecogRli.
tion nf thetfact chat the Churcis of England and
the Church in thse United States stand responsible
above aIl atisers for the proclamation af the gos.
pel of out Lord. This fellowship in service may
wfl inspire Churcismen on both sîdes of tht
Atlantic ta renewed progress and work for the
evangelization of the world durirsg the comiog
century. The Board )f Managers, belore whom
the Bishop cf Albany laid the Archbishop'à ce.
quest, urged him ta accept tht invitation and
appointed a committet ta, prepare a suitable ad-
dress from tht Domestic and Foreign Missiooary
Society for tde Propagation of tht Gospel. Pires.
et-day Cisurcismea can scarcely talize bout
mucis tht Cisurch in tbis country nwces ta ibis
venerable Society. In twenty-twi of our prescrit
dioceses it plantedl and for stveral years sustalned
mission worlc. Vermont is tht only American
dioce.c which sutîl bas distinct relations with tke
S. P.G. To this day the Society holds tht. title ta
what are known in Vermont as tht 'lCrown
L2nds," from which tht diocese derives an ins.
corne cf about $3,ooo a 3-car.

THE RIGHT REV. JAMEIFS JOHNSON, Te
cently cansecrated Assistant Bisbop of
Western Equatorial Airica in Lambetb
Palace Ch;pel, is an African-a black
mani, the sort of a slave. Born in Sierra

rHE ALGOMA MISbIONARY )dJ&Wýà Toronto, Nfay. ilim
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l.vone, jamets Johnçon was trained ta
worship the Yoruba God of Twins. MVen
ten years of age the lessons of Holy
Scripture leamned in a C M.S. scîtool-
isni't it a mtange thing that somte pteople
%vis wiilingly give money to tcach f!he
Scripture in schools ta heathen chidrcn
thinlc the Bible better absent fram our
bchools-led the boy ta refuse the heathen
god. He then went ta the Gramimar
school, thenca to the Church 4Nissionary
College at Fourah Bay, naw, iargely by
his exertions, affiliated te Durham Uni.
vcrsity. In x859 he became a catec'hist.
in £863 he was ordained. Sa succssful
bas he been in organizing the native pas.
torate at Lagos that the Christians there
now support ail their own pastors and
schoais and also missianary agents in the
interior. As Superintendent af the C.Mý%.S.
missions in the interior of Yoruba he
sttuggled against slave-holding and slave.
buying and se!ling by Christian canvetts,
and incurred violent persecution in con-
s(quence. He took a leading part in op.
position ta polygamy and drink traffic.
He bas heen ane of the chief and nmas
strentious advocates ai vernaculai educa.
tion, In this he bad ta struggle against
the strang feeling ai his Christian fellaw-
countrymen as well as the polig:y ai the,
English GovernorF. In regard ta this
question af the vernacular he has been
entirely successiol. The people are re-
suming their native namnes, and the Gov-
errnment flot only requires their officiais
ta learn the vernacular, but has under-
takens the preparation ai Angle vernicu-
lar school books. The subject ai our
paragrapli is the Diocesan Inspecter ai
Schaols, and bas taken an active part in
the translation of the Bible. He was for
sanie years a member ai the Legislative
Canncil of Lagos. With ail tbis he bas
sought ta (oster a spirit ai prayer and
consecratian ta God among the people
with whom he Iived. His work is care-
fully ordered and bis congregation is led
ta cultivate a life ai holiness and faith.
Possessed of these qualifications lie was
pointed out by Bishop Crowther as a
suttable successar ta hirnseli and Aicb.
deacon Crowtber and the Delta pastorate
clergy bave earnestly desied that hc
should be their bishop. That God may
bless hlm, guide and uphold him in the
responsible office ai a bishop in the
Churcb af God is the prayer of Angle-
Saxon and African.

His strength was as the strength of
ten, because bis beart was pure.

St. Thomas' Parish, Bracebridge.

By a unianinious deciîot, of the rastfr
Vestry, at was aiirecd th.îî, dating irons
EBaster, 1900, ihis chutési bc srl-ut
porting, anîd by Ibis means bc raised ta
the dignity o( a panish gtiaratiteîfg a
stipend af $Soo pur annuin

'llie foilowing officers wurc elcîed for
the ycar i90 a oi Rcîý Warders,
Mr. H. B. Bridgland .l'cople's Wardens,
.Nr. 1. Ashwoith , Sidesmien, '%essrs.
eclestone, lI-Idgson. \[-wdsley, Aulph.

Sibbett anîd ileaumot; Vebtry Cklck,
MnI. FZ. C. NtIuikins ; At'iffiors, àNr. Kirk
and iln. Thomnson; Cemetieny commit-
tee, INr. %V. Kirk, Dr. ihidgland and MNr.
Buckerfield.

Sudbury Mission

REN-. IANtES Iffl DELL,. NI ~,IC~.B~T
The services in t1e Chuncli of the

Epiphany, Sudbury, on Easier l)ay, were
as follows - a celebration of Hoiy Coin-
munian at 8 3o a.mf., Marning Praver,
followed by a :econd celebratian of HioIy
Communion at i i a.m., and Evcnsong at
7 p.m. *rhe mtusic was hright and appro.
pniate and the attendance ai ai the ser-
vices was good.

The chancel of thte church was taste-
fully decorated witlî flowens lent for the
occasion by nîany membens oi the con-
gregation.

On Monday the usual vesîry meeting
was held and the finances of the Churcli
found ta be in a satisfaclory condition, a
smali balance rtniaining ar) the riglit side
ai the ledger. Mr. james Purvis kindly
consented ta be renamninatcd clergyrnan's
warden by the incumbent, -and Mr. 1). P>.
Shniler was elected cbunch.warden by tbe
congregation, MNr. liorsett reluiing again
ta act in that capacity, having earned a
weli desenved rest.

It was moved, seconded and nesolved,
that the cangregation assume ain addi-
tional $5o, beginning May ist, towands
incumsbeia's stipend, rclieving the l)ioce-
sari 'reasury ofibis zamouint.

The substance ai th%: resoltitioii was
transmitted ta the Bishop at the Diocese
by the incombent, who ai once replied in
feeling terms and thankîaîg the vestry for
their spontane<ous action.

After the discussion af variaus flattons
ai local churcb intenest te ves:ry ad-
jaurned.

Sturgeon Falls Mission.

REV. C. IiRCY, INCUNIIIENT.

During the scason oi Lent there was a
weekly celebration ai ligi> Communion
in the Chuirci ai Si. Mary Nlagrlatene,
Sturgean Falls. The action oi the nus-
sionany prîest in ibis direction was amply
justifled, as there werc fnom rime ta six
teen communicants eveny Sunday.

Easter Day was as briglit as we couid
make it. Our choir is flot a very ebie

one,, still i îthelps the congregai ion te srng
the cain:,clc4 and P;ms uriing Lent
the Te Peuirn had bcen tead. but on Eas.
ter Dùy si was agaîn) sung tu two double
chinq. The new Insst was the siniging
o( the Ea'îer Anthc,îîs itisteid oflflic
I11,,Ïtc and the singing of the Scinclfus for
tlic first time at th,- ce;chration *fier
Morming t'rayer. T'he Eastcr services
were a celchration of iioly Communion
at 3 o'clock, Morning l'rayer, followcd liv
a second celel>ration at i o'clock, and
Eveiiing l'rayer at 7.30 pýin. A little was
donc to the briRbien up the churcli. No
pot plants wert obtaitnahie, but wc pro-
cuied a few cut flowrs-roses and hya-
cinîls-to place on the ledge I>ehind the
holy tabîle.

It is flot quite in order to refer to Good
Friday alter 1Eastcr, but it was for the
mnoment furgotten. Trîîre were Ilirce
services, at s i a.m., and 2.30 and 7 30
p.mr 1 hc afternoon service was special-
ty for childrens and was se far a success
tnat our nuissionary has said lic means to
repeat i ncxt year. 'l'ie offYdrings made
during the day werc for the Bishop 1flyth
Fond-for the Jews-and am'iunted te
$;3 28 Of ihis suni one dollar was offer.
tu by the Sunday.scbool.

On Easter Mlonday, in thcevening, the
usual Easter vcstry meeting was held.
%Vliy si is that so few of aur men wjll
corise ta vestry meetings it is hard to say.
SturgeonFalls parish was vcry inadaquate.
ly representcd by four. The Church-
wardens' statement was RratIfying, for
they were able te say that receipîs bad
equalled ?rxp,.nditt1res. while seine small
sums due îaade an asset. It was resolved
ta add $4o ta the loral dluota paid towards
the mnister's stipend. Votes of tbanks
were given te Miss Hatch for ber services
aithei organ and ta the %Vomen's Auxili-
aty of the parish for their help during the
pas, year-hclp that nieant aver $go tfn
the iunds of the Churcli. MNr. H. W.
Gi was nocninated by the tuinuster and
Dr. Bolster wvas re elected churchwarden
bv the people. 'ýfessrs- H- Thorpe and
W Cashîinore werc appointed sidesmen.
Trhe total reccipis for the past year-all
froni within the parish-reachied a total of

file half dozen girls who are organized
as a Church Girl's Guild are interested in
procurîng funds for a font fer the Church
nere.

North Bay Mission.

At the annual vestry meeting held on
Saturday, April 2ist, the churchwardens
were able te prestrnt a very satisfactory
staténient. The total reccipts were$r57
ol which over $400 wereccontribuîea by
the %Voman's Auxiliary of the parisb.
Tihe Bishop, who was prescrnt, calîgratu-
iated the woînen on their 'plendid work
-work of whicli the womnen of any con.
gregation miglit be proud. He aise ex-
pressed pleasure --t the reduction oi the
debt on the church.
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The Seed of the Church."

Bishop Scott contributes to the Mission
ie/d for April a paper entitled IlA

1 Markcd Year' in Notih China." I13 it
he itfers to the brutal murder of the
young missionary, the Rev. Sydney
Brooks. The note appendcd we repro.
duce:

The Tlientsin correspondent ai the
Standard sent to that ncwspaper a letter
dated January iGth, which was prmnted on
Mardi 6th. It occupies a colunin of the
paper, and describes ',%r. Brnok-.' murder
and what has follawcd it. %Ve rnay quote
tIse following passage, terrible though
it is:

Ilîle was overpawered, stripped of bis
own clothes, re.clad with some ot their
rag:s, and bis hands bound. Thera they
slit his nose and put a rope through, and
led bîm round the streets for several
hours. In the course of the afternoon
they stopped ta eat at a restaurant.
Brooks iound an oppor-
tunity ta escape and did
so, but, the Big Sword men
being apprised ai it, three
ai them mounted and
pursued. They quickly
overtook him and cut him
down. They threw bis
body into a ditch, t.sking
the head with them. The
H sien officia], or. being
notufied, dîd nothîng
furtber than in pravide a
cufin. He taok nu stepi
to arrest the murdtrers.
The îsew Governor here,
X'vati Shih-Kai, took en
ergeîîc measures itnmedi-
ately un heauing ai Brook,»'
danger. I-e sent a budy
of cavalry to follow up the
chue, but they arrived too
late. Indeed, he had
already heen killud before
the troops were sent. 1
thi.sk the Givtrnor now realizes the
gravity of the situation, and any Big
Sward men who taîl ia bis hands wîll
have short shrift. Out litile cammunity
il; very much stirred up by the nsurder.
Brooks was a triend trcquently welcamed
ini aur homes ...

"The 'Big Sword Society' are very
empbatic -ad profuse in their profession
of loyalîy to the Throne, and clearly state
their abject as purehy anti toreign and
anti-Christian."

Bishop Sullivan Memorial Susten-
tation Fund.

Amottut ]Requ'r.d e-so.000 <0
&monUIt neeiv.d......... . ix.564 10
Yet Nouded ... 36035 90

Additions ta this fund reach a tatal
ibis mnonth of nearli $i,ooo-btit almait
ail crnmes from England. as will be seen
tramn appended list ai contributions:-

Mlisa Lucy Coldwell, liunis
ville..... .... .. ..... 5

C. W. R., pet J.A. Worrcll,
Toronto

jocclyn offeuînry...
Maiksville olTertory ...
Mrs. S. Ra(usc, Luiienbuqc

Co., N. S ......... .
W. A. oi Ail Saint%' Church,

Iiurk*à Fàuits .... ........
l'et Miss Tucker, lion. T'cat.

oi the Funit in England,.ý'-oo
W. A., Toronto:-

Church of the l<edeemer . 5 oa
Si. James' Cathedral girls.... 2 oo

Chsirchman, North Bay, Len-
ten self-deniat oiiering..

1 60

6 oo

3 Ol

50

S0

972 22

7 00

400O

P97_8 28

The Bishops Visit ta Michipicoten

Starting from Sault Ste. liarne on Thurs.
day, March x5 th, and stopping only to
visit Sudbury an the Friday and Chapleau
on the Sunday following, the ]3ishop of

Algomna reached Missanabie at 6 o'clock
on Manday morning, March i9th.

As the night had been spent on the
somewhat precatiaus and not toa sait
benches ai a treight van, or cahoose, the
party (the Rev. Geo. Prewer had joined
the Bishop at Chapleau) vias not particu-
larly fresh on its arrivai ai this point.

But there was no time even ta think ai
resr, for a stretch ai 5o miles lay belore
themn through the unsettled wilderness be-
twcen Missanabie and Mîchipicoten and
it bad to be done within a lîmited lime.

At a littie atter o a'clock they were on
their way, reclining c*smfortably an
bunches ai hay spread in the botam ai
a large contractar's sied wîîh a bundle of
pressed hay at their back-a ver>' easy
wav of travelling.

Leaving Missanabiewhich consists ai a
station, boarding-house, Hudson Bay
store, a few small cottages and a chape1
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f. r the Indians, the tiavellers took the îvc
immediateiy on Dog Lake and maude the
lunching place--a sheltered spot in the
ic>rest at the farthcr end af the lake-by
midday. An hour's rest ; a tew oats pour-
ed inoto the snow before the horses, a litte
re<rcshmnent eâtcn as they walked up and
down in thc snow, and the paity was off
again. Another long stretch of ice, Mani-
towick Lake, was covered bY 4 o'clock-
and that notwithstanding the tact that
soi t roads, caused by water on the ice,
forbade any faster pace than walking.

The forest now closed around the trav-
ellers and in a short time they drew up
amnid the taîl spiuce trees before a graup
of log shanties known as Halfway
House.

Here the horses were put under shelter
and a very refreshing rneal was provided
for man and beast.

It was a fair evening and, instead of
spending the night as is commonly done
at this point, a push was made aod the

littie settlement of WVawa
at the farther end of Wawa
Lake, the centre af the
gold mioing region, was
reached at about half-past
ten o'clock.

A kind reception, a cup
of tea and a comfortable
bed made every one torget
the fatigues ai the day.
And the following morning
found the Bishop and his
chaplain pressing on under
the charge ai the careful
driver known popularly as
IBilly the Third." It

was a heavy journey. The
snow was at least four teet
deep and the tiack soit and

K ~ narrow. But ail was inter-
esting. It was the now
famous Michipicottn dis-
trict. Sigos of activ y
were on every hand. At
intervals lumber and rail.

way camps were passed. Glimpses oi
cuttings made for the new railraad were
obtained now and thea. Anon the
whistle of the locomiotive a strange
sound i the depth af the wilder-
ness, broke the silence of the torest.
And at length crossing the track itsehf,
which is laid several miles out from the
harbour towards the great Helen Iron
Mine, the party reached the throbbing
heart of aIl this wondertul activity, the
grawing seutlement known as Michipico-
ton Harbour, and situated Most pictur-
esquely on the rugged shore af Lake
Supetior.

Michipicoten Hlarbaur is a settlement
ai anly a few months' growth. Last june
ils site was covered with primeva! forest.
Now it has a dock, offices, boarding and
lodging bouses, cottages, a large store, a
trame hospital, and above ail, a railway
reaching several miles int the back coun-
try, with a station and other buildings.
And last, but flot least, on a tinY island
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ti the harbour is IlThe Wigwam," the
jîîcturesque residence of the able and in-
defatigable manager of Ilthe company
and the laispirer of ail that is going on
ti the neighbourbood, E. V. Clergue,
1.Siq.

The Bishop and his chaplain werc the
guests of Mr. Clergue, who left nothing
undone to secure their comfort and to
further tbeir plans.

In due course visits were paid to the
old H-udsoit Bay post, four ruiles away,
known as "The Mission," to the varjous
oilfices and places of interest ini the set-
tiement where a fine body of young men
is employed ; to the bospita), whîch is a
boon and blessing unspeakable to the
numerous cases of illness and accident
continually occurring in the camps and
woods; and to several of the camps in
the immediate vicinity. A visit was alsopaid <o the wonderfui iron mine, where
abundant justification was found for
ail the activity and out-
lay which are going
on. It is flot improbable
that the gold deposits9,
found here and there in
the vicinity of Wawa, may
prove valuable and become
a source of great profit.
But the deposit of iron is
the gpet thing at preserit
in view, and about ih there
seems to be no un-
certainty. There, in sight -

rolled down f(rom the
side of the mountain,
is a mass of' ore, esti-
mated at many millions of 1Xàk

tons, ready to be shipped ~
away as soon as the trains
can reach il. It is to tbis
mine the railway is being
pusned, though eventually
it wîll be a branch of the
l'ne known as the Algoa 
Central Railwây, which is
projected tram Sgult Ste.
Marie to the main line of
the C.P.R. ai Missanabie
or Dalton, and ultimately to James Bay.

Most interesting services were heki in
the company's store at Michipicoton
Harbour and in the lumber camps. Chul-
dren wcre baptized. The prospects of a
mission were discussed. A number of
earnest Church people were discovered,
and much interest was awakened. In ail
this work the Bishop was well supported
by Mr. Prewer and by Capt. Burden, the
magistrale, wbose residence in the Har
bour for the past few montbs bas had a
most marked effect for good.

It is a grievous pity the state of our
treasuty bas flot watranted the Bishop in

* poining a niissionarv Io ibis place
betpore nciw. The Methodist body, to
their bonour be it said, bas had a studAnt
at wark ail through the winter. W'e
should have done the saine.

Now, if tbe Church is 10 have any posi-
tion at ail in the town, wbichi seems cet-

tain soon ta spring up at Miclîlpicoten
Harbour, and in the negbbouring colin
tty, whose settlement scems assurcd, at is
imperative tbat a good man %,hould bc
sent to laake charge of the work at the
earlicst possible date. Aided by tlie comn
pany, which seecms anxious to promote
tbe good of ils enîploytes in every posbi.
ble way, the Bishop bopes to scnd such
a man in May.

On rhursday nigbt tie rcturn j.eurney
began. Tire H-alf-way llouse was rcach.
ed at 2.30 3.1n. Rolled in blankets the
wcary travellers enjoyed a very kew houis
af refresbing sleeP on1 the primitive bunks
providid for the purpose. And at 6.30
anotber start was made. Tire day was,
excessively cold and the wind picrcing,'
and, owing to the state of the roads, slow
progress could be made. Vet Mi!ssanabie
was 'eachcd in tbe afternoon in fair tinte
for the train which was t0 carry tbe Bisbop
eastward for bis next apFointment.

The Bishop of 'Londort on the
Extension cl the Empire.

*rhe Bisbop of London opened vesier-
day in <he Holy Trini<y Churcb House,
Great Portlandi street, W., a St. Marylc.
bone and St. Pancras missionary exhbibi-
tion illustrating the mnissionary woik o! the
Church af Engtand in frreîgn landis. He
said he opcned the exhibition wîîh great
hopes that it would be productive of good
results. The o'bject was 10 increase iný
terest in the missions, andti o do that by
putting hefore themr somne visible objects
,Which would add to tbeir lcnowledge of
countries that people generally lumped
together andi callcd "lheathen hinds.
They were passing througb uies in wbach
they were hound to think of the great
issues of their national liie in a way they
haà neyer done belore. Wbat was the
meac;ng of the British Empire ? lVhat

did it denote ? Il tlbvy kcpt thrir eyes
openi and considered what was rcally hap-
pening, they could flot liossibly avoid <ce-
ingthat tbh'ywere called tipon <o undertake
a task which God had beu slowiy liyiîig
upon thecir slîoîldeis-a task wich, lit:
was bound to admit, they wce reluccant
to accept-the pr aching of the Gospel to
every creature. Wby wec tire vast re-
gions subrnîtced t0 their influence ? %Vhy
were <bey the toieniost nation, arîd the
foremost in carryîng the lmans a( cont
munication ? Surciy for a purpose. 'luî<y
must know and face the responsibîlities
of empire. Trîey niust scw and know
what was the mieaning o! that civilization
af which they prolessed ta bc <lie pin.
neers ; flot meîtely material civilîi'ation.
flot mcrely tbe optning tif of grade, but
the spreading of the best and nmost [)e.
ficela ideas, wbich were tbe idcas of the
Christian Chuich. They must, as rien,
Chrîstianc, Englishmen, face tbose facts

more sertously and more
_________ tboroughly <han <bey bad

donc beltre. Missionaty
*wotk wis nor <o bc kcit <o
*a tew people, tnrIo bc

treated as a mere lîcbby;
it was a work and an obliga.
ation incumibent upon aIl
members oft<ho Churcb.
That truth was being mort
and more forced uponi
îlhem. Tflose wlîo bad bc
Run processts of coloniza
lion in otbcr lanîds would
have left their work in a
very utisatisfactory con
ditrun il thcy had acted
mtrtly fur the purposes ut
grade. 1<t was very
obvirius <bat the uncultur-
cd, untrained and ignorant

naivswere brouglit into
c onneciion fr people
witu had diffurent ideas,
had dffcrtnt <ij)tcis ;ar
heari andi led different lives
<o therinselves, and t hbati
l)eea provcd <bat inter-

course wîth ELuropeans would upset
the whole basis o! a nation's lige.
They werc asked wbly <becy dîd not
leave the natives alone, and allow theni
(rccly <o tollow their own religions,
manne:s and customs. But they coulti
not leave tbem alone , ilheu vcry pre.
sence there disturbed ttic native lige.
The rEnropeani lite was destrrtive of
what hati been belote, and it was fouidt
<bat tbe lige of the natives was remade in
the ligbî o! the Euîopcan knowledge tbat
they possesseti. rhen the question was
asked whethcr there should Uc as litile as
possible or as mnucb as possible of Euro.
pean influence; but <bey could niât give
it in bomopathic doses ; it bad tu bc
given entire. They had t0 say frankly,
IlCorne and see wlîat 1 an and whence 1
have obtained nîy ideas," and tic only
appeal that one mani could make to an-
other was, 1Corne andi sec wbat the Lord

Toronto, blay, 19W
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bath done for me." That was the prac.
ticai basis of their interest in missionary
pursuifs. Apart [rom cheir obligations
as citizens, as Christians, apart from ai
conceptions of their highest dulies which
were foremost in their mids, they couid
flot get rid of the practical basis of utility
whichi confronted them on every side If
they were an, have relations with othter
cciuntries, those relations must be entire
and complcte, and the hasts of their livas
must be known. What was their reli.
gion ? It was flot always what they pro.
fessed wîîh their tongue, but those great
formative ideas which l.ay at the bottorn
of their character, and did, in tact, domi.
nate their life. Every national lite must
be baillat upona religion, and the moment
that European influence in any part of
the world tended to become predominant
the native tribes sent to ask for a teacher.
They feit that they surpassed other kinds
of people, and abat il t bey had Io face
tbem tbey must unde.rstand them, and
they could only understand themn by a
teacher. They always round-it was liai
testimony of ail missionary bishops-tiat
they received more applications for
teachers than the-y could entertain. Thit
was the tâait or those ait homte. Tt was
useless to thick that they could colonize
and he progressive in ihe world unies%
they tauRht the people. Upon the broad
basis of national duty they might get the
people to taire a greater interest in mis-
sions, and if they would not do it [rom
the hîghest of ai motives, let them do it
(romn a motive that was intelligible and
permanent. He împiored themn to ineul-
cite that with ail their power. Nothing
was gond universally and succeeded in
every possihle case. There were and
t here wculd be difficulties in the teaching
or Christianity, but that ought tint toi in-
terfere with their zeai and determination.
The cati was clear; the obligation was
beyond dispute, and they couid flot reruse
to listen. Trhey must take the obligation
or perish.-The Tipeies, 2lIar/z 71h.

A Little Longer.

(Quebec Diocetan Crazetie.)

"Thete ate, who love upon their knees
To linger, when tbeir prayers aic said,
And lenathen out tbeir Litanies."

A little longer 1 1 mean upon your
knees ait the close of evety service of pub.
lic worship. That beautiful reverent cus-
tom of the Church must flot be allowed
to degenerate into a cold tormality. It is
flot hecause it is a custom, but because it
is reverent and dutiful, tfiat as soon as we
reach our placei in church we kneel for
a silent pra)er. Do flot let it be too
short. Miake it real ahd earnest. And
to help you in abat, follow Scriptural ad.
vice, and Iltake witîh jou words," (Hosea
xiv. 2). Know beforehand just 'vhat you
are going to ask. For example :

LORD, 1ave loved the habitation of
hy Hosad the place where

Thinie honour dwelle:b. Be witb me, 1
beseech Thee in the service of praise and

iprayer. 1-ear, graciously, the prayers of
f hy people. Contirm with Tnay power
the acts and worias of Thy ministers. Let
the words of my mouth and the medita-
tion of my heart he always acceptable in
Thy sight, O Lord, my Strength and my
Redeemer. Amen.

If you cannot at first commit the words
to memory, copy them, or sorte like them,
in the front of your Ptayer Book, and be
not afraid tc, use themn so. And when the
service is ail ended, do not make haste to
go away. That half minute of stilîness,
long enough to be noticed, but flot long
enougi for a real, hearty prayer, is flot ail
that is needed. Again, -1 take with jou
words." Have somnething ready. Add,
if you will, words and thoughts or prayer,
prompted by the service just used, its
chier lesson, the sermon, or devout wishes
for blessing on some dear friend. Do flot
leave it ail to chance. Begin with some
such words as these :

T H-ANKS be to God for aîl His mercies
and ulessings through Hîs Church.

God the Father, bless me. God the Son,
ever seek to save mp. God the Hoiy
Ghost, strengthen and cleanse me. The
Hoiy Trinaity be with me and abide with
me now atid evermore. Amen.

At the close of the Holy Communion,
especially, it might bc expected that ail
souls would feel deeper ferveur of prayer,
and wish time for more words of thank-
fuiness. It would be wise use of time, as
well as decent and desirable reverence, tn
remain thus in prayer until ail that re-
mains of the consecrated elements bave
been, as the Prayer Book bids, "rever-
ently consumned."

Uganda.

f From T,,s C. bl. IN-rtELuICmctk, Aprii l»0.)

On December 20-h the Special Com-
missioner for Ugan ia (Sir H. H. John-
ston) arrived at Kampala, the Guvern.
ment station at Mengo. The reception
of Her Nlajesty's representative was held
in a large native building put up by the
chiefs themselves as a counacil chamber.
Ail the Europeans at the capital were
present. The commissioner atCdressed
the three regents and the other Baganda
chiers in Kiswahili, which they ail under-
stand. On Christmas morning he at-
tended the native service in the large
church on Namîirembe. There was an
enormous congregation, and six hundred
communicats. Tile entire service tris
taken by two of the native pastors, H-enry
WVright Duta and Bartolomayo Musoke.
On bis way to Uganda, Sir Hairry John
clora passed through Busoga. He was
greatly interested in the work of the
mission. Mr. A. Wilson, knowing the
language, was bis mouthpiece to the
people. He communicated to themi bis
plans for Lheir future government, and
wheii ciosing bis rcmarks said, Il 1'eu
themr how interested the Queen is in
eheir welfare! bow she wauts them to

improve themselves and their country,"'
and added, "lLong ago we English werc
lîke the Kavirondo, and vore nio clothes,
and smeared our bodies with paint, but
when we Iearned Christianity from illhc
Romans we changed and became great.

...We want you," lie said, Ilto
learn Christianity, and to foilow our
steps, and you, too, wiil be great."' Many,
Basoga afterwards remarked abat they
had tiever before heard such words from
any "l Musungu " at the fort.

Some idea ot the size of the new hos.
pital at Mengo, the building of whiich Mr.
K. E. Borup bas superintended, may be
gatlhered fromn the tact that it has taken
1 12 tons Of grass wherewith to thatch the
roof. This quantity of grass had to be
carried to the building by the natives.
Mr. Borup says, IlAllowing eigbty pounds
per mau ta carry, it would take a proces-
sion oit over 3,000 men to bring it. The
grass was biuugbî for less than 30."'
The hospital is a pe-rmanent and sulidl
structure tn replace the old one. lat is in
the shape of a double Maltese cross, and
has accommodation for fifty beds.

Writing to, a friend mn England on NSo-
vem'bet 25th las., the Rev. A. B. Fiher,
of Bunyuro, gives some partîculars of the
work in his district. Masindi is the
name of his headquarters station, and
îwenty out stations are being worked.
The niost advanced out-stations are
Fajai, on the Nile, and Majungu, on the
Laite Albert. Besides Mr. Fisher, the
staff consists of Mr. H. H. Farthing, the
Rev. Thomas Semfuma (Masindi),tbe
Rev. Nua Nakawafu <Kawola), twelve
Baganda and sevê.ral Banyoro teachers.
The young king, Josiya, who was bap.
tîzed lby Bishop Tucker early last year,
has onaly one-tturd of bis father's king-
dom, Uganda and 1'oro having taken
two thirds. The great chiel of the Ba.
gaya, Paulo Byahachwezi, bas aiso, betn
baptizcd. Mr. Fisher thus sums up somne
of the results of the mission - IlSlavery
banished; freedom to ail. Ritual nf
devil.worship (including teeth.extracting,
burning, and self-mutilation) stopped
around stations. WVîtchcraft and burning
on the decrease. lu a word, a great blow
bas been struck at the works of the
devil."

True goodness is like the glow-worm
in this, that it shines moasit when no eyes
except those of heaven are upon it.-.C.
Ia r.

Goodness is that which makes men
prefer their duty and their promise be-
fore their passions or their interes.-
Sir WE Temple.

Notes by the Way.

MISSIONAR1ES cannot be obtained in
sufficicuît num )ers for the foreign field

TIIE Bisbop vent toi Montreal on Aptil
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2-$rd ta attend a meeting of the l>omcstîc
and Foreign Mission Board.

,rtUE Foreign jiI:tssio Czrouicle af the

1Fpiscopal Church in Scotland naw ap
pears in a typogriphical garb second ta
no Church publication. Its field is the
world.

IT iS proposed chat Bishap Johnason, the
third coloured bishop in Airica, establish
tais residence at Benin, iateiy Il the city af
blood," henceforth ta be a centre ai Chris
tian life and work.

IN China Roman Catholic missionaries
appear largely as obstructionists ai mi-:.
sion work carried on by chtarciu teachers.
Bishop iorate's letters and the replies (rani
the Roman Bishop are sad reading.

'rit£ venerable the Art.S.isnop ai
Nyasa (WV. P. Johnson, M.A.) sanie 2b

years ago, when at Mfbweni, won for faim
self by his untirîng craergy, the native
sobriquet ai Ilthe man who neyer sits
down."

Ouat bishops ira General Synod urged
that the young men af the Church should
have the mission cause placed before
themt by their parents, especiaily by chose
who were financially able ta equip their
sons witli the tcarning indispensable (or
holy orders.

THE famine in India is for cing itsclf
even at a time af straira like the present
on public attention. Ina the middle af
blarch the total number ira receipt ai
relief was little short of five millions,
more than hall being ira Bomnbay Prsi.
dency and ira the centrai provinces.
Rajputana had nearly halt a million.

ALI, Canadians in Eragland we shauld
litre ta sec interested ira our Church work
in Algoma. Englishmen, capitaiists, etc.,
who have urterests ira puip wood, paper
rauls, nickel or iran mines, or other
industry ira tias jurisdiction, should be.
corne regular and liberal subscribers ta
the working funds ai the Diocese af
Algoma.

TrIE Anglican Bishop ina Jerusalem,
(Dr. Bi)th) has successfuiiy undergone an
aperatian for cataract. W*.hen ina Cairo,
Egypt, ira january, he was almost abso-
lutely blind. Now there is hope chat the
Bishop's sight wiil be as good as ever it
was. He contemplates a trip ta England
ta complete arrangements for establishing
the Egyptian Bishopnic.

Anti.Christian Demonstratian in
Chhota Nagpur.

IVI.>m the Ma1. ION F ya i..)

In India the Ptin lrittumieii ensures
freedoiti of religion ta aht Her Majesty's
subjects. Nevertheiess, Mohanimedan
bigotry and the strictness ai caste alien
causes Indian Christians ta rindergo
severe persectltion, samnetiMes anioutiting
ta mortai petit. Clhato Nagpur, how-
ever, amongst the abc>iginal trîbes caste
is co-cxtensive with race, and since Chris.
tians have become numerous, there bas
been no ioss ai social status, rather the
reverse, ira coming aver froni the ranks af
paganism. There is no odium 14rologi.
cum ta embitter«the pagan Kol against
bis Christian brother. The Kat araly
serves demons because he (cars theni. If
anyone chooses ta risk the danger ai
ignoring denians, the Kal has no desire
ta assist the demons in avenging stîch a
slight.

%Ve fand, however, that catechumens
and Chrîstians who are isoiated aiten
suifer (rom petty persecution. They
stand aloaf (rom drinking and dancing
and so beconie abjects ai daslike. Less
scrupulous cent coitectors and rural police
otten find a spirit ai independence
amangst Christians which seriousiy inter-
feres with nefariaus means af increasing
their incarne ; sa that Christians are fien
made ta icel this dislike bath by their
neighbours and those wha arc ciad "lia a
licte bni authority." Until recently no
mare activeformsof resentnienthave mani-
fested themnselves, and the niajarîty at our
native Christians hav. dwelt ira peace and
security, and ira spiritual matters have not
entirely cscaped the somnolence chat
aiten accampanies peace. A recent
episode bas, however, raused a feeling ai
considerable uneasiness, and ina saine
cases fear, amnongst thern. Curiaus intel-
ligence has just came ta hand. There is

a considerable section of the abotigines
Who have long; carried on a sort ai land
agitation, irn the hope ofidispossessing the
alien Hindu landlords. This body bas
been largeiy recruited frain renegade
Christians, who are now the bitterest
opponients of the iaith they once pro-
fessed.

On Christmas Eve Iast, these people
seern ta have made a demonstration ta
terrorize the native Christian conimunity.
One of the Bishcp's servants, going home
at dusk, was shot at by a concealed man
with a barbed arrow. Trhe arraw passed
between his arm and his body withaut
injury. Near the Ranchi club two mnir
were shot, one ai whomn bas since died.

At Ramtolîya, iarty-five miles away, an
arrow was shot ino the church during
Evensong, and anc lad was struck.

At Kajra, a few miles off, the chapel
was fult, and thrce arrows were shot in,
it is tnt knowra whether with any fatal
eifect. A Roman Catholic praest was
shot at, but the arrow did not penetrate
tais clothes. In maray ather places thee
dastardly acts were repcated, and &Il an
Christmnas Eve. The Rev. Matthias;

KaliL, writts as follows' - lA sudcn and
grrat danater fell upon my congregatioa
(Mundhu) and others hetre heruc and
Mlaran@h;%dA on Christmas F.ve. When
the people were sitiging with joy, evil
mindcd men came and %hot arrows, and
waunded severai in mrnay villages, Some
af the wounided have dard. and sortie are
utili in a critical condition. IVuhout a
dou",i this is the work of the foiiowers of
Birsa. They say, ' Frst let us kali the
Christians, then others.'

He goes on ta state that the nîîlitaty
have been calkcd uut, and chat l3îrsa's
fallowers have killed a constable. The
Deputy-Commîilssiotier is out in the dis.
trict investigating.

T1he persisterice ai this hapele%s agita.
tion, and the infatuation of sa inany ot
the Kois for the unprincipied leaders
wha delude themn with (aise intelligence,
and waste the subscripî ions tbey colîci,
are inexplicable-as so much else ina
native character.

The prophet l3irsa, who spent thret
years in jait, and who is now wanted by
the police, bas still many (ollowers, who
observe Thursday as a sacred day vn his
honour (the name l3irsa being given ta a
child born on Thursday>. The land
agit atars appear to have anialgamated the
Birsa niovement with their own.

The Church and Her Ways.

XIII.-CIIRISTI.U4 UNIIv.

On the night before our Saviour was
crucified He prayed for Hîs followers,
"lThat they ail may be une; as thou,
Father, art in me, and 1lin thee, that they
aisa may be ane ina us." In the sanie
spirit the Church af Engiand in one of
her daily prayers thus pleads: Il E,pe.
cialiy we pray for Thy holy Church uni-
versai, chat it niay be sa guided and gov-
erned by rhy good Spirit, chat a!) who
proîess and caîl theniselves Christians
may be led into the way of' truth, and
hold the faitb ira unity of spirit, in the
bond of peace, and in righteotasness of
lufe." Ina the Communion service she
prays God "I'l'o inspire continually the
universal Church with the Spirit of truath,
unity and concord, chat ail who profes
Thy holy naine rnay live in unity and
godly love."> In scil1 another prayer:
"Grant that ail Christians may be so

joined together ina unity of Spirit, anad in
the bond of peace, chat they may he an
holy temple acceptable unto Trhee." As
might be expected [rom the constant use
af such prayers, the Church stands fore.
most ira ber desires and efforts for Chtarch
Union. At the Coraference ina Lamnbeth,
a:888, her bishaps met tramn ail parts oi
the world, ta the number of one huadred
and forty.five, and set forth the foliowing
propos;tions as atone essentiai ta the
union af Christendom.

(a) The Holy Scr iptures ai the Oid anad
New Testament, as Il containaing all things
necessary ta salvation>" and as being the
rule and ultirnate standard ai faitb.

(b) The Aposties' Creed, as the Bap-
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tismai Symbtol . and tie Nicexie Crced as
the sufficient maternent of the Charistian
Faitia.

(c-) The :wo Sacrarnents ordaiiied by
Christ Hinmself- B1aptisrn and the S;upper
of the Lorrd-minastercd luiislaic unfail-
ing use of Carist's words af institution.
anad of thec lenients ordained by lim.

(d> *rhe listions: 1.epasce>p)ate loeally
adapicd in fice mcîhods of lis admmnistra-
taon to the varving eds of the nations
and ptcoffles called af God int file unity
ofilits Churcb.

The laberaliîy of these propositions will
appear whien we consider that the rites,
custorns, fasts and festivals. assoczated
wîth the long use of tlic Ilra>cr Book, al

of themn very dear ta Claurchmcn, arc not
even mcntioned as essential to Church
union. What denomination bas shown
half the willingness to ignore things pst:
clous to thcmn (or the sake of a united
Chrasticindomn? The tinie ccrtainly has
corne when Christianity should present a
unjtvd front tn licatFe.nisni, worldliness
and inidelivy.

Almsgîvîag.

The Bislaop of Vcrninnt miade Alms-
givang the subjcct of bis I.cnten pastbral
Ilc uses the ucid in ais widc and proper
sense, Ilta include all offcring ai aur
worldly gonds to Alnaigbty God for the
suppoit of Ilis worshîp. the extension uf
Ilis Kingdom, or the rclief of those in
nccd," and gaves bis people samne princi-
pics for guidang thecir practice. The
liishop xnakes thc vital, but nat always
zccgnizcd, distinction. bcaween 41difer
Cnt nacthods oi .7VllizX offUerangs " and
"the duty ofi ra.kinZ oiffrangs, and the
spirit in wlaîcb xhey should bc givCn."
Thc six ptincaples trcatcd arc thcsc.

s. ".elrnsgiving must bc recogiiazcd as
a bounden duty. Wr' owc in Aimighty
God ste dcdication of a certain portion
ai aur nîcans. as of our tanr, ta Ilis

special servictr, as an acknowledgemcnt
that ai is trt2ived (romt Ilim, and is io

bc sed in olbedaencc ta Iim aatd for flas

m. ilOur offérings should be an propor-
tion ta out ntcans."

,3. Ouar aaffetings tzbould cast us sorti-
thang in the way of sclt.dcnaal. Unit
lhey arc unblcsicd."

.i. **Our offcrings should bc msade de.
libcratcly and on ptinciplc, nat at bap-
baZard, riar ssrnply wbcn aur feelings art
mno-cd by a special appcal. In thas, as an

al] ntauc:ts ai Claristians lafc and duty, wc
should have samc ria.c.

5. "'To bc acccptable lacforc God our
offcuings mnust bc given xa:h a pure amien
taon. The moata-.e ai our giving miust flot
bc ta Sain app!ause fiant uthtrs as laberal,
tnt mu-.: wc loak Ia zeccie a cteurn in
the way of cn:acraanwent c-r 1,utchasc. 7

CLý -Our offrns shou'd show à widc
range ot syrnpaihy and inicrest. Thry
thbnuld ne-t tc lintx:cd Io our aura para-
chiai nceds, or iliase lit out ammcd;atc
sirnaunding;s tthougb thesc il raghtly

first dlaims our attention), but ire ought ta
desare to have aur share an the différent
plarts af the Church's work, at home and

albroad, tns;aonary, cducaîîoital and char
italale."

liashop fiall îruly says that if these
prisiciffles were generally actcd upon,
"4tiiere would no longer be need of re-
peatcd entireaties ta niake up a deficit for
thîs or that imsportant work; nor wotald
people bc driven ta resoit ta ail sorts ai
uluestionable and an2ppropriate niethrrs
lcr raising the funids rtquired for variaus
relagiaus pairp)oses. - -S. ,lndreo's Croi s.
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Superfluous Hair
.Moi... Waaiu, ititibîarks

and aill<sciai bl.,aaiui" prmsanenaiy -

f mo.e~~'""d "y*E'c,~l.i
The FosterDermatological Institute

MRS. MA1IAFFY
522 Qucen St., West. TORONTO.

Childrmn's Osparlmmnt
New YjSk.

CHILDRENWS BONNETS. HATS. COATS
WeC àli lie picated Io ha"e yQU Viii out ilote.

Luttler 0:ders prom>i' Ateadcdi M0

LÂUNDRY
TELEP ONIE 1260.
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SPEAKING TUBES,
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C. IL IBY rfORD & C0.
Bookbinderss

IoaaUd1,.: cf Eîery l>ecciptia.
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GnId Ueîîrr.a en, Cokct 8ookg. tc.
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None too Good
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NICHOLSON & BROlCK,
Toronto, Ont.

WESTON'S
HOME Mi -t llitAI) and PATENI' irkoWvN.

CteRR^N*r i.a>A.
ane aIl Cbsace Sommuet r a- arA- .'fane ~ a

WALTER WESTOIý,
25 and 27 Arthur St. TORONTO.

Toronto Feuce ad
Orbunwa, ho orks
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NEW ILLUSTRATEDI

Catalogue and Prive List
j, Unleavened Altar Bread used in the

HOLY COMMVUNION
Our Catalogue will be znailed on receipt of five cents.

Prepared byr

The Weisshaupt Co.,,

"Wrought Iron
Range Co.

... à@M6 -LitaIlo
M&NUFACTURERS
OF

"Home
Comfort"

STEEL Axo MALLEABLE
MRON RANCES

WVth ordLnUJy auge
vut b fetime.

Ofice and Salcsraoms.-83 Xing St. W., TOTat.

R. J. Stanley,
IaQptmad.Dealrain

WALL PAPERSI DECOBATIONSI ETC.
Rouf Paliger. Csinea and a=iaanr ae
Haugan a Spcci*Y. Conesprdence sai.ite

AL6Z TONGE STREET. tzOROMO.

tIrs, BROI%-NSON
,fIjISbIte...-

3i2 YONGE ST., : .TORONTO

KO-KO
BUTTER

KO-KO BUTTER CO.,
52 Wellington Street W., Toronto

lai.

MErie, Pa.

HENRY CARTER
ý, paperhanger

Dealer in WaU PapertP:.OisVzits etc.
348 Bathiurst St., Toronto, Ont.

JOHN B8. SIMITII
JEWELLER

Cl- and - ENGRAVER
Old jeweller

289 COLL=GE ST. - TOYIONTO.

White Swan
BAKING POWDER

itWoes '%VW:e. Ligb:-beu anal Swetet Bisseuiu and
Pastry. Getitt&om yau Genoeand pm=e j.

S311TIK & SCOTT. Taronta.

GEORGE BROWN
PAl NTER
anid
DECORATOR

11l Wa1>1e Grave Avenue. PAIEKDALE

2w Ome 3D Voerm Erpedat in ttc Moite cosuty.
CHRU1 A SPECI*.LTT

Le E. GORRL
Merchant Tailor

XGIBUIt S'rEEE KAIr, TOROXTO'

UnIon Label put, on all garments

Nanufteturla Jw.le
le"KINIG T.wEsr. 1 * TO« T

Dlamnn Setter land Ring Maker
.MVIAI4 lka. c la luerf.

Oua JEWILLKE uad* oer in tbe lazest daigna

1000 Tickets or Dodgers;
for 75 et&.

F. H. ]BARNiARD
77 Queen Street Muat, Toronto.

Samphao unpo%'w.n.a.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
t 1Irazd" C1otbâng amd FurrntbL-Z C.ý,1di for

ci-we0su ehoh tate taic!ci-" la %rare-tlIa»
-Do inidjIemmo in St abc uiI~ bsiom
on a high qality ,.'ndard.

Yota, m,,ney bak if you want ii.

19. 'Boisseau & Co.
Temperancc arnd Yonge

Why get fired 9
for coasting

Ingenuity vs The Police.
CALL and SEE ont new B~icycle with Coaster

and Brake.
Thiu is asplendiJ nvention. enabling the cycliat

ta coast keeping the pedals wilbout zevalving
tbem and ta stop the inheel instanî1y.

Whcel âlw2y& under c.flItul.

WAILKER ]BROS.
Machinistt

4'ý SauUER STEKX, - TOUONtO.
Meton aaAG'M ,,x Na. s.

Rotehas. Bad-Bugs, Rats and Nice. In<aUable
ttmodZ. No danger in an.No atenci. No satU.
"'n ttrç, and Caramon SIs Ntc. Co., 3S-1 Que=

'WE 31AKIa A SP'EC1ALTT
0OP OUR

Health Brown
Bread

Mazcn!actured fram pure wbole Wheat Flour.

Tb.Tait=Bredin Co.u-ît-
744 anid 746 YODge St

Telophao 313Z'

Wmn. H. Acheson
MERCIIANT TAILOR

281 CoI lege St. - Toronto
-A lare and wcll.sck-ctcd scki mlw2ys

onbanLd. Sitisactioa Ruuranteed.

Jlo.m Ka&y )son& Col
Carpets, CM Cloths,

Linoleums, Curtains,
Draperies,

Fine Furniture, Etc.
Churcla Oam.t a 8pocJaJty

36 & 38 KITorosir



Renfrew 's
Phono
la4o

Ladies' Straw Sailors
and Walking Mats

'..~<C'..<?INUP. TO-DATH! STYLES#

HOLT, RENFPEW & CO.,
à Klug Otrect gait. TORtONTO.

Ch V 3 lsi SRct UERK

& DOME:5TIC

35TAI N ED GLA55

~T~5-Yps-TOROrTO

r> ROWN AND B3RIDGE WOR1. 4>
D)R. A. J. EDWARDS 4>

4> Gaduate of Pojhadtlpbia Dental Coure 4)
4> DENTIST 4

1 ADELAIDE ST. WSET TORONTrO

S. L FRAWLEY, 0.0.S., LIS
OENTIST

21 BLOORI ST. WEST TORONTO

t.kAI.IIO ORO.%It TREI. 3698
AND) VItILADELrHIA

THE

TOROBTO J3EYWELRY and REG ALLA MFG. CO
:ç8 Bay Street Roona 2

HEADQUARTERS for

BOYS' BRIGAOE OULFITS AND ELAGS
BayasBrigade Caps. Bella andI Stinpta aapeciahvy.

E. C Morrison, Manager.

J. A. NESBITT,
(tctALLI'. St:trrrD>

REAL ES5TATE& INVESTMENTS
Oleosà fI &dclnldo Street East

uOfie Teltpone 11:1 ornt
Bou Tlcb<oz 3e>2To nt

H. DIXON
PATENT SOLICITOR

I Mecha2ical and Ekctica Enio«drgs.

Mp.lia=t andI Fern Patcnts Pro-
cse.Patent% OMMe »Tawior a sei

z24 Victoria St., TORONTO

ALL 8D HOUSEKEEPERS
Sft <bat their cicihe "! aheAvth

EZE WASHINQ COMPOUND
It esuracts the Ufrt itbout cubbig. *4 il il ouantred

stieybanaleai to tber buse cictors
AlU Grocor,' Go and 1o »accnguea

E.J. RO)WLEVY
PHIOTOGILaPUIEII

lligh.Ciato Work. Satisraction Goaracierd.
dm3 Spdn àv. Do,î Soîh Coile'gc Si.. Toronta.

C Il. Acion Bond Sandford Fleming Smith

BOND & SMITH
ARCH1TECTS

Testifle hlulldtsog. Tarouto.
1*.Itpbone 1973

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND CHECKS ISSOED
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

Cor. Toronoanmd Adelsîde Sts.
Phono2ao upp. GeezaIl'on:othcc TORONTO>

Local Steamihip and Tourist Tickets isued
loalal part% of the %Vceld via Canadian. New
Yoix and London Stesmthip Lines.

Paterson,1 Ritchîo&Swîeeny
Dardasters, soliilors. Notarte. Public

5. P.rATEKt%O.Qr. GEKORGE LWEENY. P.B.RITCIK
Ttlephone SWl. CIFrèis : 312 TEMPLIE BUILDING

TORONTO

tlLnry Sprcatt. E. R. Volph.

SPROATT & ROLPH
ArcoIitects

flank cf Commerce TORON TO
1odi Tolophne 8351

The PERKINS
PHOTO is noted for
STUDIO good wozlc.

114
'Von" Street Toro t

THE PATENT EXCHU.GE AND INVESTIEIIT 0O.
J1. ARTHUR XACXURTRY,

Manager.
SoiCitOrS, NtgOli3tain And Prontotersocf Cacadian andI

Foreign Patents.
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